
Planning your

Packing

What's on Board Every Boat
Technical bits - 240v (3 pin) socket(s) / 12v car type socket / warm air heating 
Galley - cooker / microwave / fridge / saucepan set/ crockery and cutlery
Comfort - Bed linen/ pillows/ duvet(s)/ extra blankets
Facilities -  Toilet(s) and shower(s) /Hairdryer/ TV
Safety - life jackets / CO alarm / Smoke alarm / rescue ladder/ life ring
Welcome Items - 2 toilet rolls per toilet / bin bag / tea towel / oven gloves / j-
cloth/ sponge/ washing up liquid/ 1 toiletry pack per bathroom (mini) 

What to Bring

 Torch - for late night walks along the river bank
 First aid kit - including any medications you require, bug repellent and sun 

cream
 Non slip shoes / trainers/ wellies (depending on time of year)
 Towels
 Limited fresh supplies - the fridges are smaller than household ones
 Limited frozen supplies - the freezer compartment is smaller than a shoe 

box
 Staples such as salt, pepper, cooking oil, tea, coffee, sauces
 Toilet roll - must not be quilted or thick paper
 Bottled water
 Games, playing cards, books etc
 Shampoo / shower gel / hand wash - Eco friendly preferred
 Slippers or warm rubber soled socks - most of the floors are laminate
 Binoculars & camera
 Wet weather coat
 If you are taking a pet - bowl / bed / lead / blankets / dog life jacket / towel

What Not to Bring
	Quilted or cushioned toilet roll - this blocks the small toilet pipework
	Bikes - there is no room on board for them
	Your household hairdryer - it won't work on the boat
	Any electrical appliances over 1kw
	Barbeques - there is nowhere to store gas on board and throw away BBQs burn the 

quayheading, decks and scorch the river bank




